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Abstract

Q uantum M onte Carlo sim ulations are used to investigate the two-

dim ensionalsuperuid propertiesofthe hard-core boson m odel,which show

a strong dependence on particle density and disorder. W e obtain further

evidence thata half-�lled clean system becom es superuid via a �nite tem -

perature K osterlitz-Thouless transition. The relationship between low tem -

perature superuid density and particle density is sym m etric and appears

parabolic aboutthe half�lling point. Disorder appearsto break the super-

uid phase up into two distinct localized states,depending on the particle

density.W e �nd thatthese resultsstrongly correlate with the resultsofsev-

eralexperim entson high-Tc superconductors.
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Quantum system sofinteracting bosonsin clean ordisordered m edia have been used to

study a variety ofinteresting problem s,including thesuperuidity of4He,superconductor-

insulatortransitionsinthin �lm s,andvortexdynam icsintype-IIsuperconductors.Recently,

the relation between superconducting transition tem perature (Tc) and carrier density (�)

in various copper-oxide superconductors was found to obey a universalbell-shape curve

[1{3]. This�nding also showsthatthe superuid-like condensation ofcharged bosons(lo-

calCooper-pairs)iscrucialforhigh-Tc superconductivity,based on som e com m on features

ofcopper oxides: the extrem ely short coherence length im plying point-like Cooper pairs,

and thelayered structurewhich con�nesthecarriersm ainly to two-dim ensional(2D)CuO2

layers. From the analysis of�SR and transport m easurem ents,Schneider and Keller [2]

argued that such condensation ofextrem e type-II superconductors belongs to the classi-

calXY universality class in three dim ensions,and Zhang and Sato [3]surm ised that the

bosonsinvolved are actually bipolarons. In thism odel,Cooper-pairbosonswhose binding

energy ism uch largerthan condensation energy are assum ed to existbelow Tc(onset),and

superconductivity appearsvia thephasecoherenceofpre-existing bosons.

Here,within the boson fram ework,we propose a quantum XY universality classin two

dim ensions.W eexam inea2D latticeboson Hubbard m odel[4]speci�ed by hard-corerepul-

sive interactionsand random potentials. The phase diagram dependson the tem perature,

particle density,and also on the degree ofdisorder. Firstand forem ost,when the particle

density is varied,the phase diagram should be perfectly sym m etric about the half�lling

level,because ofthe particle-hole sym m etry. Second,the hard-core bose gas has m athe-

m aticalanalogy to the quantum spin problem [5]. From previous studies ofspin-1/2 XY

m odel[6{9],one m ay expectthat,fora clean boson system ,the Kosterlitz-Thouless(KT)

transition [10]takes place and 2D superuidity arises below a �nite criticaltem perature

TK T.Also,regarding di�erentbosonic system s,there areearly num ericalworkssuggesting

a KT transition in a Coulom b gasm odel[11]and in a soft-core m odel[12]. Third,atsuf-

�ciently strong disorder,dense bose gasisexpected to exhibita localized phase called the

Bose glass[4,13]. Through a quantum M onte Carlo (M C)sim ulation,thispaperprovides
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furthersupportforthesuperuid KT transition ofthehard-coreboson m odelin thehalf�ll-

ing case,and shedslighton density-m odulation and localization e�ectsin 2D superuidity.

Oursim ulation resultsstrongly correlatewith recentexperim entaldata in copper-oxidesu-

perconductors,including theTc vs.� relationship and thenatureofsuperconducting phase

transition.

TheHam iltonian ofhard-corebosonsisexpressed as

H boson = �
t

2

X

hi;ji

(ai
y
aj + aj

y
ai)+

N
X

i= 1

vini+ H H C (1)

fora square lattice ofsize L�L. Here the �rstsum isthe kinetic energy ofbosons,where

the hopping constant t = �h
2
=2m �

ba
2 with e�ective m ass m�

b and lattice spacing a. The

second partrepresentsthepotentialenergyfrom onsitedisorderswith auniform distribution

v 2 [��;�]. The hard-core interaction H H C inhibits the double occupancy ofbosons at

each site. This interacting bose gas can be transform ed into an equivalent spin-1/2 XY

system in a random ly varying m agnetic �eld,such thatHboson ! H spin = �t
P

hi;ji(S
x
iS

x
j +

S
y

iS
y

j)+
P

iviS
z
i,by setting a

y = Sx+ iSy,a = Sx� iSy,and n = Sz+ 1=2with thespin-1/2

operatorS = (Sx;Sy;Sz)[5].

To sim ulatetheequilibrium stateofsuch a qunatum system e�ciently,weusethepath-

integralapproach based on the Suzuki-Trotter transform ation [7,8]. The 2D bosonic sys-

tem (under periodic boundary conditions) is transform ed to a 3D (torus with space and

im aginary-tim e dim ensions) classicalsystem ofboson world lines. Possible paths ofthe

world linesare topologically characterized by particle num berand winding num ber,where

thewindingnum ber(W )isde�ned bycountinghow m anytim estheworld lineswind around

thetorusin spacedirections.Forthem icrocanonicalensem bleofbosons(�xed particleden-

sity nb),wecarried outM C sam pling oftheworld lines,by utilizing an algorithm previously

developed forthespin m odel.(SeeRef.[7]fordetailofthesim ulation m ethod,and Ref.[14]

forsom etechnicalrem arks,respectively.) Thesuperuid density ns correspondsto thefree

energy changedueto twisting thephaseoforderparam eteralong onelatticeboundary,and

thisquantity can becom puted directly from winding num beructuations
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ns = (kBT=t)hW
2
i (2)

in the path-integralrepresentation [15]. Forthe M C sam pling,togetherwith conventional

localm ovesofworld lines,we also m ade globalupdate ofwinding num berW [11,12],such

thatallthetransitionsto di�erentvaluesofW areallowed.In contrast,m ostpreviousspin

sim ulations[6,9]were lim ited to a �xed condition ofW = 0 while theparticle num berwas

variable. Since the presentW -variablealgorithm isergodic regarding winding num ber,we

can evaluatens exactly fora �nite-sizelattice.Thiscom putationalapproach iscom plem en-

tary to earlierquantum M C studies[6,9]and exactdiagonalization study [13]on thesim ilar

m odel.

Figure1 showsthenum ericalresultsofa clean half-�lled system (� = 0,nb = 1=2)with

di�erent size lattices (L = 4;6;8). The tem perature dependence of2D superuid density

isshown in Fig.1(a). ForT < TK T = 0:40(5)t=kB,ns(T)growsrem arkably and becom es

alm ostindependentofthe lattice size,while,forT > TK T,itissuppressed with increasing

size.Atlow tem peratures,ns reaches0.27(1)fortheL = 8lattice,com pared to0.28given by

theexactdiagonalization ofthem uch sm aller(L = 4)lattice[13].Thus,even attheground

state,the superuid fraction isatm ostns=nb � 0:54 in the therm odynam ic lim it,and the

norm al-uid com ponent rem ains large. This indicates a strong renorm alization e�ect due

toquantum uctuations,whilethetherm aluctuationscausethevortex-antivortex pairsto

unbind athigh tem peratures. The value ofTK T isquite consistent with the KT universal

jum p condition,which satis�esns(TK T)= 2kBTK T=�tdenoted asa dotted linein Fig.1(a).

M oreover,togetaclearersign oftheKT transition,wecalculated thetem peraturederivative

ofns using theuctuation form ula

@(�ns)=@�= hW
2
ihE i� hW

2
E i (3)

whereE isthetotalenergyand�= 1=kBT.Asseen inFig.1(c),thepeakvalueof@(�ns)=@�

growsrapidlynearT = TK T,asthelatticesizeincreases.In su�ciently largelattices,Eq.(3)

reducestotheenergy di�erence�E between periodicand antiperiodicboundary conditions.

Itshould be noted that,forthe classicalXY m odel,an analogously divergent sign of�E
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was used as a decisive evidence forthe KT transition [16]. On the other hand,the peak

valueofspeci�cheattendsto saturateatCv = 0:62(1)justaboveTK T with theincreasein

size,asshown in Fig.1(c).Although itiswellknown thatfreebosegasin two dim ensions

nevercondensesat�nitetem peratures,these num ericalobservationsde�nitely supportthe

view thatthehard-corenatureofinteractionsbetween bosonsleadsto thesuperuid phase

through the �nite tem perature KT transition,while the quantum uctuations are rather

signi�cantatlow tem peratures.

Figure 2 shows how the superuid density depends on the bose-particle density and

the degree ofdisorder(�),atlow tem perature T = 0:25t=kB. Note thatthe relationship

between thesuperuid density ns and thedoping density nb isapproxim ated well,although

not exactly,by the parabolic form ns / (nb � n0)(1 � nb � n0) with som e constant n0.

Here n0 = 0.06,0.13,0.13,and 0.15 forvarious degree ofdisorder � = 0,1.0,1.25,and

1.75,respectively. In com parison,in a one dim ensional(1D)pure system ,the exactresult

ns = sin(�nb)=� isobtained [17].The sym m etry abouthalf�lling isrigorousin both clean

and disordered system s,since the m odelinvolves the particle-hole sym m etry due to hard-

core interactions. In the presence ofdisorder the parabola seem s to be preserved,and in

addition the onset ofsuperuidity can be found at a com m on value ofn0 � 0:1,despite

large reduction ofm axim um ns at the half�lling. Since the transition tem perature TK T

is generally proportionalto ns(T = 0) in the 2D system , the above parabolic property

im plies thatthe relation between Tc and particle density takes a universalform ,which is

accom panied with a com m on o�setdensity in thedisordered case.

The disorder always localizes bosons to suppress the superuidity. Nevertheless the

disorder-induced localization appearsto di�erqualitatively between dense and dilute bose

system sin two dim ensions.Figure3 showsthedependenceofns on disorder(�)ata �xed

low tem perature.Thesuperuidity ofthem oderatelydense(half-�lled)system isinsensitive

to weak disorder. Atstrongerdisorder� >
� 2:5,the superuidity disappears,butthe size

dependence isvery weak even when the disorderisratherstrong. Thisresultisconsitent

with earlier studies [13,18]which support the existense ofthe Bose galss phase for dense
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system s. In contrast,the dilute system at 1/8-�lling (nb = 1=8) is rather sensitive even

to weak disorder. Here ns is rapidly suppressed asthe lattice size is increased. This size

dependence im plies that the correlation length ofsuperuidity is sm aller than the lattice

size L = 8. The insets ofthe �gure show the spatialdistribution ofboson density in

each case. Forthe dilute region in the vicinity ofnb = n0,m ostbosonsappearto form a

superuid cluster,asdepicted in theupperinset.Thesizeoftheclusteriscom parabletothe

localization length �loftheAnderson transition.Forinstance,using �l= a=log(�=t)in the

lim itofstrong disorder,�l� 5a for� = 1:25.Thisobservation indicatesthatthe2D weak

localization isdom inantatdensitiesbelow n0. On the otherhand,fora half-�lled system

with strongdisorder,such clustersassem bleintoapercolativenetwork,asshown in thelower

inset. Thisbehaviorissupposed to be associated with criticaluctuationsin the vicinity

ofthe Bose-glasstransition point.Here,when the glasscorrelation length,largerthan the

Anderson’s localization-length,exceeds the lattice size,the superuidity disappears. By

varying theparticledensity underthehard-corecondition,wehavethusobtained apossible

tuning from Anderson glass to Bose glass in two dim ensions. It is interesting that the

sim ilartuning waspreviously observed in 1D disordered soft-coreboson system (nb=0.625)

by varying thestrength ofon-siterepulsion from zero (free)to strong (hard-core)couplings

[19].

W em adea sem i-quantitative com parison ofthesenum ericalresultswith severalresults

related to high-Tc superconductors.Hereafterweassum ebosonsto have a linearsize equal

to the coherence length on the CuO 2 plane, a = �ab ’ 10�A. Recently M atsuda et al.

[20]carried out transport m easurem ents which provided unequivocalevidence ofthe KT

transition in a one-unit-cell(12�A)-thick YBa2Cu3O 7�x (YBCO)�lm with a m axim um value

ofTK T = 30K.Thethree-dim ensionalinterlayercoupling,thus,isnota necessary condition

for�nite-Tc superconductivity,although the interlayercoupling playsan additionalrole in

elevating theTc [21].By com paring theexperim entaland num erically-determ ined valuesof

TK T in the clean half-�lled system (2m�
b�ab

2
kBTK T=�h

2
’ 0:4),we estim ate the boson m ass

asm �
b = 2m �

carrier ’ 5:9m e,which iscom parable to the value ofm �
carrier ’ 2:5m e given by
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Schlesingeretal.[22]from infrared m easurem entsofYBCO.

In high-Tc superconductors,chem icaldopingdoesnotonly resultin carrier-density m od-

ulation,but also introduces som e degree ofm icroscopic disorder in the superconductive

CuO 2 plane,although the latter e�ect has not been wellelucidated experim entally. One

rem arkable feature com m only observed in experim entaldata is that the relationship be-

tween thetransition tem peratureTc and theholedensity �(perunitcell)followsa com m on

bell-type curve:Tc(�)risesabove �o�set ’ 0:05,reachesa m axim um at�Tc(m ax) ’ 0:18,and

fallsdown to zero at�end ’ 0:3.In addition,theTc-�curveissym m etricabout�= �Tc(m ax),

possibly im plying som e hidden sym m etry. These experim entalfeatures strongly correlate

with the results presented in Fig.2. Furtherm ore we theoretically obtained the universal

parabolic curve,sim ilar to the ansatz proposed in Ref.[2]. By sim ply assum ing that the

boson particle density scaleswith hole density asnb = (�=2)(�ab=lab)
2 with a unitcellsize

lab ’ 4�A,we getnb ’0.16,0.56,and 0.94 for�o�set,�Tc(m ax),and �end,respectively. Thisis

also consistentwith the com putationalresults. Thus,the existence ofparabolic sym m etry

and theconsistency ofcharacteristicvaluesofm �
b and �strongly suggestthatsuperconduc-

tivity within individualCuO 2 layersiscaused by 2D superuidity oflocalbosonsm oving in

som ewhatdisordered m edia.

Tosum m arize,ourquantum M onteCarlosim ulationshaveprovided furthersupportthat

the 2D hard-core bose gasundergoes a KT transition to becom e superuid,and thatthe

low tem perature superuid density shows a parabolic-like dependence on particle density.

In disordered system s,we have shown thatthe bosonslocalize di�erently in the dense and

dilute cases.The com putationalresultscorrelate with theTc vs.� relationship forhigh-Tc

superconductorsand m ay partially illustratethenatureofthesuperconducting transition.
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cussions. T.O.thanks M .Suzuki,S.M iyashita,and M .M arcu for their com m ents from

theoreticalviewpoint,and Y.M atsuda forshowing hisexperim entalresultspriorto publi-

cation.
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FIGURES

FIG .1. (a)two-dim ensionalsuperuid density ns,(b)tem perature derivative ofns,and (c)

speci�cheatCv,asa function oftem peratureT,fora clean half-�lled system .Thesym bolsdenote

the casesfordi�erentlattice sizesL = 4 (circles),6 (triangles),and 8 (squares).The solid curves

represent spline �ts to the calculated data. The dotted line in (a) corresponds to the universal

jum p condition ofthe K osterlitz-Thoulesstransition.

FIG .2. Low-tem peraturesuperuiddensityasafunction ofboson particledensity,fordi�erent

degreesofdisorder.Thissim ulation wasperform ed atlow tem peratureT = 0:25t=kB on an 8� 8

lattice. Each value denotesthe therm aland sam ple averages over�ve di�erentdisordered states.

The degreesofdisorderare denoted by circlesforthe clean system (� = 0),triangles(� = 1:0),

squares(� = 1:25),and crosses(� = 1:75).Thesolid linesrepresentparabolic�tstothecalculated

data.

FIG .3. Localization in dense(nb = 1=2)and dilute(nb = 1=8)bosesystem s.Thecurvesshow

the low tem perature superuid density asa function ofdisorderstrength,ata �xed tem perature

T = 0:25t=kB .Thesym bolscorrespond to lattice sizesL = 4 (black circles),8 (black squares)for

the dense system ,and L = 4 (circles),6 (triangles),8 (squares) for the dilute system . The two

insetsrepresentthedensity distribution ofbosonson the8� 8 lattice.Theupperand lowerinsets

correspond to the casesof(nb = 1=8,� = 1:0)and (n b = 1=2,� = 2:5),respectively.
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